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Q.1 Fill in the blank space with the appropriate word from the parenthesis.             [10]

PART  A

(Chhapaiya, Harijayan  , Bhadara, ill sadhus, Dadakhachar, satvagun)

 1. Swami did not go to vartal but served ill sadhus .

 2. Jivuba and Laduba were sisters of Dadakhachar .

 3. Mulji was born in village of Bhadara .

 4. Guna  t means who is not infl uenced by satvagun , rajogun and tamogun.

 5. Ramnavmi is also called Harijayan   .

PART  B

(Hetba, God, Narayanswarupdas, Puriba, Bhagwan, study)

 6. God will protect us and our home.

 7. We should like two things: Satsang and study.

 8. Shastri Narayanswarupdas is Pramukh Swami Maharaj.

 9. Yogiji Maharaj’s mother’s name was Puriba .

 10. Sadhus teach us to pray to God .

Y
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Q.2 In the following sentences place a ( ) next to those which are correct and a ( )

 next to those which are incorrect.                                                                [10]

 1. The women of Jetalpur grinded wheat with the help of servants. 1. 

 2. Thakorji ate food by the prayers of Yogiji Maharaj in Bhavnagar. 2. 

 3. Guna  tanand Swami stood in scorching heat for Maharaj’s darshan. 3. 

 4. Tilak is the symbol of Akshardham and chandlo is the symbol of Maharaj. 4. 

 5. From the childhood Bhagatji Maharaj had profound love. 5. 

 6. Muktanand Swami’s mind never went towards monkey. and devo  on

  for God.   6. 

 7. Yogiji Maharaj was born in Mahelav.  7. 

 8. “I am forever within you” Maharaj said to Guna  tanand Swami. 8. 

 9. Maharaj called “Dubli Bha  ’s Jai”  9. 

 10. Shastri Narayanswarupdas had all the quali  es of saintliness. 10. 

Q.3 Write the le  er of the correct answer in the appropriate box.                     [40]

 1. Describe the atmosphere produced by worshipping God regulary in our home?

  (1) Ideal (2) Holy (3) Heaven 1. 2

 2. What do Sadhus teach us?

  (1) do seva         (2) to be helpful to others       (3) both 2. 3

 3. Where did Maharaj give bhagwa   diksha to Mulji?

  (1) in Jetpur (2) in Bhadra (3) in Dabhan 3. 3  

 4. Jagjivan was the divan of which king?

  (1) kutch (2) Gadhada (3) Junagadh 4. 1  

 5. Where was Shan  lal born? 

  (1) in Vadodara (2) in Bochasan (3) in Chansad 5. 3  

 6. Maharaj himself gave hand and li  ed the palanquin of whose body?

  (1) Jinabhai (2) Kamalshibhai (3) Mulubha 6. 1  

 7. At what age did Mulji talk about becoming a sadhu?

  (1) 6 years (2) 4 years (3) 8 years 7. 2  

 8. Who le   ea  ng meat and drinking alcohol in the company of Guna  tanand Swami? 

  (1) RamoHa   (2) Mulu Khachar (3) Joban Pagi   8. 1  
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 9. What did Dungar bhagat eat on Ekadashi?

  (1) Ro       (2) Rice     (3) Fruits and penda  9. 3

 10. Whose mantra did shepherd used to chant?

  (1) Mulanand (2) Gunanand (3) Muktanand 10. 2

 11. How many years did Bhagatji Maharaj do the work of haveli?

  (1) three (2) one and half (3) one 11. 1  

 12. When did Maharaj le   his mortal body?

  (1) on Fagun sud 15        (2) on Ashadh sud 10     (3) on Jeth sud 10 12. 3  

 13. When should we worship God?

  (1) in old age (2) in childhood (3) in young age 13. 2  

 14. At what age did Yogiji Maharaj become a sadhu?

  (1) 17 (2) 19 (3) 16 14. 1  

 15. Muktanand Swami went to surat with a group of how many sadhus?

  (1) 500 (2) 300 (3) 200 15. 3  

 16. Where did Shan   Bhagat did the work of emptying the lime furnace?

  (1) Sarangpur (2) Bochasan (3) Atladra 16. 2  

 17. What did Maharaj eat at Sagram’s house?

  (1) Yoghurt and bread      (2) Milk and rice       (3) Ghee and jaggery 17. 1  

 18. What was the name of dunce student?

  (1) Narad (2) Vashisth (3) Panini 18. 3  

 19. Which ruler had great respect for swami?

  (1) Gondal (2) Mangrol (3) Junagadh 19. 1  

 20. Who is the founder of the Bochasanwasi Shri Akshar Purusho  am Swaminarayan 

Sanstha?

  (1) Yogiji Maharaj        (2) Shastriji Maharaj     (3) Pramukh Swami Maharaj 20. 2

 21. Where was Shan   Bhagat ini  ated into the saff ron order?

  (1) in Ahmedabad (2) in Sarangpur (3) in Gondal 21. 3  

 22. In which village did 19 people meet Swami Ramadas for becoming Sadhu?

  (1) Jetpur (2) Jetalpur (3) Jasdan 22. 2  

 23. For whom did Pragji Bhakta sacrifi ced himself?

  (1) Guna  tanand Swami    (2) Ramanand Swami  (3) Gopalanand Swami 23. 1  

 24. Which town was Kamalshi Vanza from?

  (1) Junagadh (2) Panchala (3) Mangrole 24. 3  
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 25. Where did  Mulu khachar go with Shreeji Maharaj in a group?

  (1) Gadhada (2) Vartal (3) Gondal 25. 2  

 26. Whom did Yogiji Maharaj considered it an opportunity to serve ?

  (1) The aged (2) ill people (3) children 26. 1  

 27. What was the childhood name of Shastriji Maharaj?

  (1) Mulji (2) Jinabhai (3) Dungar 27. 3  

 28. What was the name of the king who hit an arrow to Shravan ?

  (1) Yudhisthir (2) Dasharath (3) Kansh 28. 2  

 29. What is the site of Swami’s crema  on called?

  (1) Akshar Deri (2) Akshardham (3) Akshar pith 29. 1  

 30. How many temples did Shastriji Maharaj build ?

  (1) 3 (2) 7 (3) 5 30. 3  

 31. Dada Khachar transferred his land to whose name?

  (1) Maharaj (2) Sisters (3) Saints 31. 2  

 32. Who was the successor of Maharaj ?

  (1) Guna  tanand Swami (2) Gopalanand Swami    (3) Brahmanand Swami 32. 1  

 33. Whose parents was blind and lame ?

  (1) Dhruv (2) Prahlad (3) Shravan 33. 3  

 34. In which town Swami’s procession took place?

  (1) Junagadh (2) Khambhat (3) Vartal 34. 2  

 35. Whom did Jinabhai serve?

  (1) Kamalshibhai Vanza   (2) Sagram   (3) Dada Khachr 35. 1  

 36. Which God appeared from the pillar?

  (1) Ram (2) Narshinh (3) Krishna 36. 2  

 37. What was the name of the nineteeth devotee?

  (1) Aksharanand Swami     (2) Advaitanand Swami

  (3) Adbhutanand Swami   37. 3  

 38. What was the name of the minister of Kutch?

  (1) Sundarji Suthar  (2) Sura Khachar  (3) Dada Khachar 38. 1

 39. Who was Ardeshar Kotwal?

  (1) Muslim (2) Parsi (3) Chris  an 39. 2  

 40. What did Mulji Bhakta grew in his fi eld?

  (1) Sugarcan (2) Corn (3) Wheat 40. 1
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Q.4 Answer the following ques  ons in 1-2 sentences only.  [10]

 1. What were the names of Yogiji Maharaj’s mother and father?

 Ans. Puribai was his mother’s name and Devchandbhai his father’s.

 2. In which towns did Shastriji Maharaj build mandirs?

 Ans. Shastriji Maharaj built fi ve mandirs. Bochasan, Sarangpur, Gondal, Atladra and

  Gadhada.

 3. Before passing away what did Gopalanand Swami tell Pragji Bhakta?

 Ans. Gopalanand Swami said, “Guna  tanand Swami at Junagadh is the divine  

abode of Bhagwan Swaminarayan. Serve him with all your love.”

 4. By doing Tilak Chandlo, who will be pleased and who will we be protected from?

 Ans. Maharaj and Swami will be pleased. Maharaj will protect us from evil.

 5. It was lunch  me and they couldn’t fi nd Dungar Bhakta at the wedding.  

When they found him, where was he and what was he doing there?

 Ans. He was at the mandir, he was listening to discourses.

 6. On whose forehead did Shriji Maharaj apply the  lak-chandlo?

 Ans. Shriji Maharaj applied Tilak-chandlo on Guna  tanand Swami’s forehead.

 7. Why did Bhagubhai refuse to go to Vartal with Guna  tanand Swami?

 Ans. Bhagubhai refused to go to Vartal with Guna  tanand Swami becuase he  

needed hot water to bathe & hot rotlis to eat.

 8. Despite his old age, how strong were Guna  tanand Swami’s teeth?

 Ans. Despite his old age Guna  tanand Swami’s teeth were so strong & healthy  

that he could chew raw chana.

 9. In Jetalpur, who asked the nineteen devotees to shave their beards and moustaches?

 Ans. In Jetalpur Ramdas Swami asked the nineteen devotees to shave their  

beards and moustaches.

 10. What were the names of Mulji’s mother and father?

 Ans. Mulji’s mother name was Sakarba & father’s name was Bholanath.
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Q: 5  Complete the following Swamini Vatos.  [10]

 1. Jena guru Akshar ........

     Ans. Jena guru Akshar hoy te Akshardham ma lai jay ne Purusho  am ne melve.

 2. Bhagwan jivna guna ........

     Ans. Bhagwan jivna guna samu jota nathi, te koi jiv Bhagwanni smru   karine em  

bole je, “Hu(n) gunegar chhu,” to tena guna Bhagwan maf kare chhe.

 3. Satya, heet ne priya ........

     Ans. Satya, heet ne priya evu vachan bolvu ne upeksha rahit bolvu pan agrahthi  

vachan kahevu nahi.

 4. Dahyo hoy tene vadhe ........

     Ans. Dahyo hoy tene vadhe tyare raji thay ne murkh hoy tene vakhane tyare raji thay,  

em Maharaj kaheta.

 5. Bhagwan bhajva hoy ........

     Ans. Bhagwan bhajva hoy tenathi badhani marji rakhi shakay nahi. Tenathi to  

Bhagwanni marji sachvay.

Q: 6 Complete the unfi nished kirtan / shloka / ashtaka.  [10]

 1. Sevã karshu, hoshe hoshe, ........ duniyãmã lai jãshu.

     Ans. Sevã karshu, hoshe hoshe, saune vhãlã thãshu;

  Kãm karshu sãrã sãrã, satsangne dipãvshu...Swãminã 2

  Dhol nobat vãjã vagãdi, Shriji mahimã gashu;

  Dhajã rãkhi unche unche, duniyãmã lai jãshu...Swãminã 3

 2. Kaju kamodnã ........ chhe Kathiyãvãdi.

     Ans. Kaju kamodnã bhãt karyã, Me to dãl kari bahu sãri;

  Limbu kãkdinã lejo athãnã, Kadhi kari chhe Kathiyãvãdi...mãre 2

 3. Anyathã sharanam ........ tvam Purusho  amah.

     Ans. Anyathã sharanam nãs   twameva sharanam mama,

  Tasmãt kãrunya bhãvena raksh tvam Purusho  amah.

 4. Bholã thaine karie ........ hardam prãn amãrã.

     Ans. Bholã thaine karie ame to, bhãt bhãtni bhulo;

  Pan tujne na bhulie hardam, amo chadãvie fulo;

  E fulomã mukie ame to, hardam prãn amãrã...ame 2
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 5. Achara paramo dharam ........ kim na sadhyate.

     Ans. Achara paramo dharam achara paramam tapa,

  Achara paramam gnanam acharat kim na sadhyate.

Q.7 Write short notes on any ONE of the following. (In 10 - 12 lines.)                       [10]

 (1) In which way did Maharaj describe Mulji as an eternal satsangi? (C-0-AB)

 (2) What did Prahlad ask for from God Narshinh? (C-0-AB)

 (3) What does Swami like? (C-0-AB)


